Memorandum

Date: August 19, 2009
To: Aircraft Accident File TEB-ATCT-0078
From: Teterboro Airport Traffic Control Tower
Subject: INFORMATION: Partial Transcript
Aircraft Accident, N71MC/N401LH
Hoboken, NJ, August 08, 2009

This transcription covers the Teterboro Airport Traffic Control Tower (ATCT) CD CD position for the time period from August 08, 2009, 1535 UTC, to August 08, 2009, 1547 UTC.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agencies Making Transmissions</th>
<th>Abbreviations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PA32, N71MC</td>
<td>N71MC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEB ATCT Clearance Delivery</td>
<td>CD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I hereby certify that the following is a true transcription of the recorded conversations pertaining to the subject aircraft accident involving N71MC.

Laurence F. Brady
Staff Support Specialist
Teterboro ATCT

1535
(1536-1539)
1540
1540:01 N71MC ah teterboro clearance lance november seven one mike charlie

1540:05 CD lance november seven one mike charlie teterboro clearance go ahead

1540:08 N71MC yeah with hotel and looking for v f r down to ah twenty six november ocean city maryland ah ocean city new jersey and ah looking to go down at thirty five hundred feet would like advisories and i'm at ah meridian and ah ready to taxi

1540:25 CD and just say ah identifier for type
ah that i'm sorry it's a piper lance it's a p a thirty two and ah slash golf

roger sir stand by for squawk

lance two mike charlie squawk zero three two zero contact tower for taxi

that's ah zero three two zero and that's ah seven one mike charlie and i'll contact the tower

ah clearance seven one mike charlie

one mike charlie go ahead

yeah is there a departure frequency

you expect ah one one niner point two

one one niner point two

End of Transcript